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pictures ; ' overture,
. vane," (Ash',.stationary picture*

Boise. Idatro.-' Jan. 7. via Skagway. ! We|tbers BDd Bferfest : overture, march. 
-After an interesting senatorial •• priemutb . moving pict

reached at —1

o'clock this morning when the cancua 
uomin.ted F. T. Dubois to

€old ÎW 
Cured

Dubois For Senator.
it ;.

Jan. 14 
fight a conelnaton was8 * ^»m Kodte* Recovered

. The 1 odtea of the two men who lost

m„, p««™ -
both doubtless been recov BittCfl V CSterdSy êPA

Tedày.

—By Wearing—
;ÿe► \ Sfryeiet Shoes Sboup.: .to Clnck Stock Relalsg. k bave

Helena. Jan. 7. via Skag-av. ]*n h ^ ,, oee tbr younger
lA*~Cl*rk'» man. Corbett, was elected1 (mtn<j a, , late hour Saturday even- j 

of the house, defeating F. A. ! jong enti it. was thought then
believed Clark j othe, hoofs work would «««over tee 

other hodv. inspector RuUedjp »U't
Police Court Clerk HWkm.n left l«

* ! Hunker this forenoon for tbtj>uiy<'w'z
the iHxitr*.

riNcar austirr man.

[Head of Big Packing House 
Succumbs to Heart

:.„,i -------TrwHe.

; am Wool Book». German Bock», 
Felt Insoles, Felt Boot»

r Moceasln» that an1$ *S speaker
Heintsman. It is now 
will S elects to the T. S. aétiate. *
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Ht tiw C«m«f Stow«

« L GHM8ERS BEI WHOSargent 6 PRisRa Boom for Sewttle.

Seattle, Jm, 8.
Mil
it be ns i e mm « 14. —Secretary Long 

grant to Morans a*l,ooo,Oôo contract 
for building one of the propoaed new 
battleships. The city is overjov.d .»

firm of over

Ml* Right Hand Torn end Lee*» 

■ted This Morning.mm Chang# of Time Tabla
Illicit Boor*Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line

Upher Switaer returned ywnems 
Grand Fork, where they ««*«/**’* 

Ueeiooof polioe coart in which .1
and Sarah Jane Shower. were 

r«ch fined $yo and coats for «WW
Skagway. Jan. .«—The atearoera City j withoUt a licenae__________ .

OflïîttW and Al-Ki were both in port 

veeterday. They brought 75 pasaengera.

meg Telenhone SO. »

Offleo A. C\ Co.'» Build-

Will Build a New Lib

rary for Seattle

It means a payroll to 
Jroo.ooo each month.

oneparniegif

DOG HUNT AT KIONOWE CITY.flora*Steamer* at Skagway.SB® /Y Day ^5 Leave Dawion.
J Bemrnjo^Veave rerk., Office, OP- ^

From Fork., OfficeOpposHe «<>« «J»,, n,

ROYAL MAIL

Children Kept G** of 
Remedy te to KW

Nat Tied Up»
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>200,000 IS THE AMOUNT. RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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Present Trains _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Weather Snowbound
Chicago. Jan. 6, Via Skagwa), " * - - .ireete awaoltleg every creature, human

,4.— Phillip Danforth Armour, head of —'____ 1 / m animot, they aweL
the great Armour meat and pahk.ng „ „„ b<lU„ Sltunl.y nign, there Sk.gw.v, J.n U -Tb. toalu "1,0- '
company, indeed from moscular a^ec consideMlb,f ^ration ,n the t.lt Skagway h« Wb.tvhor* aUK# than nywarda oLd
tio« of the hehrt,• the dtsea*. K mefCury rj«„g folly *5 day morning I* *»u«k in the/now t JJ*.* „mr* hrt» aamliei In

Lulled miacardis. He wr alow y te- we . ^ bfeüw-.^t vaatar- Pruaer, 16 mile* from thi» pt>« *tu ‘ Klondike Ctt* yaatarday it ***m*d the*
covering trom an .tuck of pneumou a < egr tnrned cohl ,0,i the olhc.l train that lait Whhehÿw the «.«* ,h« dog. war. mwd.ja.

: with which be was taken three week* day if, ag* J, , ,ui. olace u stuck iu the »!#_**» attachtd. •oi'.l* of“I.™.».-! i-»T • 6*5* st ; < v ■--'. . . .—as Wj«r
,hi. ...... — * '”" '. —■7!

I spirit waa «till receding, the «now badly, Mr* made
last hour of *rge.„t.majo« denim the a^r !ff<1rt. to dig them ont Keltef train.

tionof a certain , unreliable 'paper to _ |>tlt could not reach U w* * rtnngant
that hie instruments aad ybc puaaan- which the aaigom, tbeir band. A^rday. the acew. Pt the tia-upa The 1 hllly |Tl.Ub»i.

denies th*. hi, m.nimum K,ra<nra h*‘"lf •*" C*mi ,OT *l “** Thia morning uhont «$ mimmjml
cob. do,w Jwbo A, VMmhart. who ,s

tmaaaMiar in the employ of th* Cana 
h.nflLUtk Of <:»*****>*•* **>" -
mothtt i» howha^rt* tor fh. 
hou»* and “«A *MM**«’ ‘Ve*1#
„a ,h* enULtw ■***••*• 
mat tint Uatowad to *• W
«M * pant* aed -wha» shah* >«** 
made a spring **» gt*Wm‘
,:tfbt hamLUHwing H »• • «*•>*' 
h,. manner. The

i,„m the tawaed animal awd

/
yo, llnaatlsfactory New» Frem Capo Town 

-Dr. Loyd* U Working up Ro- 
8 crulta- -Senatorial natter.LW
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'xte.%

ÇochlWLl*« .J?»®1*' -
~ Streiei is aw Hrt

It requite» »peel»l knowledge 
to do both

rE.

X !Ole Knew fiow
Cbt northern Cafe

Griffith A Hojker, Props.
’ A ligh4.;i»»» Heetsursnt

;hes

a.
wetv•ItoaiWm.

K> a. id. ! ago- He was 
I and during" the day remarked, 

ready for death when it 
He was unconscious the

IJ to
gu of th. anlmsla were hilled 
man l. Klondike City that had *
6mmn waaoot bodMngdos» yutetoey

y
/Ring Us Up

You need not make a special 
trip from the creek-to get wheel- 

(tubular or wOfidfen) 
shovels, fittings and

GERS, .
Ageei

hie life. He was in hie 70th year.
"Phillip D. Armour waa Irorn in Onei- jtbe 
da county. New Ymk, ahd when -only "thrown up

ere I He further u
tberroomeur has ever /*en compere.1 tidr boom», bn» making 
with that of Mr. o/lvie'a. Other l relieve the attoalion until

IreJlientl V tested hy
other., as their j'b* elom

ofbarrow*.
ptekaor 
mlvpk pumps or machinery-

iYyewpaf age went to California, 
for «.me year, he engaged in me/chsn

jst- - - - - - - -—î rt^ir^rr __

* ^tamortds^ -ca,  ̂ b»^,„r,SgJîLgjO»
Mounted or Unset Ç be built up the moat extenaiah^ht g I cie#fci ^ban has tormerfy t-een x'*;|djt|ol,B ,hoold haw arritod in Uhwaon

d business in the world. AltMwgb hr I pefleow<| At the Fork* all th* ther j ^ ntgbt. A» Ogilvie i* tho “•*'***
% T T ÇATFfâdO t always gave largely to charity, Wa «w- kknSetWwe raoortod a. Irovir^ fKaeb p»t*t oothUtg ^
IJ. L. OAL£ O L.V. 0 estim,tcd at ,rom ijcocfciwo t" up, soma of them reaching the hs 1^* heard of it atnea •'* >«*'"«
Y W.W.Wk-Uh before retiring from bo.ip**'' «PL,, fearing

$80,000,000. R„ thermometers ret,red from the i . h,pp.*«d to the horwMfT
Thc death of P. 1). Armour, jt„ * Lrc0a,tlo; the Home at v and tot-jloee| .grot for the C. ILCo..

this month was a b,ow Lhur at sj. ./ sent a dog teem up to help it iu He
Suoday Nfsto*» Cootart. (,» r*pectin* it «» •«»•* 1 « "**

I- That the eitiaaw of Hawwn appra ■

,4..->Andrcw C.rueg.e ha. telcgr.phmi by tbfir |„il|w.i. .how.”'ltT«m»t ewth. charge of

Sabo.000 for a new library to j the inert**ng number. Who attend lto|» n«-» l» ■ awiH t»Uy to
the YetUr mansion bo- ned a feWdaya j Sunday evening »acr*«l concerto I xy^mom of Dewaoe free ht»

W^ttic paper, publf-h m.nyLogr.m and hjm||(

^ . _ heartily applaodcl throughout h> V” mor.mg td g^ th. time of
The** TnwMeaome Boor. .JUr- .udianev in atte»l«n« . ï-..u,!d»i nltmkng

Irondon, Jan. 7. via Skagway. J*»-j ,^wwo , hart tatonl ie engined tolhes

from Capetown ie wry 1 rntertais qad do it in such a “*•"""** r*“** .ltWBe cold weather W *• 
unaalratactory, hUrtial law ha* l»m»1to raliaw thorn preaeDt, toe the 1 ' . ^ j Hot* a oeigbiroes

iSSSK v—- SrasjsœssSsErSaïïttai
calls are being made lot j|o,ooo fresh ! ^ cJ|y #|m| j. c^npoeed anttmly of J ge«d \«.n* "* *
troops, a* all of Kitchen» a forces are -j ■■ y-g~ rnwkim* who play the fieeM hot good. ^ u ^
required 10 protect the line, of com- claaaical wnata by the 1^*» A*1 ******

■** Swmlnm^aSWBI
tof. Ihita, with hi* **mt"**°V “j
w ,* attraction aad lmt rngb, .»-jtoto ________

crufts to the Boer army from Holland, «woe entirely new moving pt«M Two Pnn $7$
France, Belgium and C^rmany. HoLj» The fi-t P'etur. was. | P.f^iaw" h«W«l

goard. bis entrance mu, the roortiool», 
the iotlges »ud witoeaw# enter mg and 
taking thaw Vat*. U* **mnlna|fcm 

and disputa» which oc-

Call lip 51IT HOLME.
MILLER A CO.

».

\>NC 1
ml

i
««Client

tewpoiardy tied ep
streetB door hr the de*

Mending hand
chi «he yuuhg t*h*n dr/wo

i»g..*"y,rag£
L P. Selbacb year ago

to hi» father .Who baa been Mot ever

•in<*. ___

OOOO

ÆmmUMeesL* Dean, a yo»eg uwB atth TMmkM Broker « • • % stated that four 
bad tahwi pnumtto of the 

kouwd and TMmI I 
t,Mgi -m*,d-g^nd Mm*

thei Mhli. pee pnM* U**t kWM
^oTSTdi thothmtam ImMn»

- Ifmr ■ . Pa. •»..
into ha*le _

Special correspondent for v z1

iET Che Condon Ttnaadâl Hiws
m aago.ess interview, extolling Carnagie’* liberal-(juarti Property Handled foe the 

Ivondon Market a Spwialty.
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» Hotel McDonald r-

killed halm
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PULSOMETTR AND CENTRIFUGAL
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were piCtorwel a. rub,hit,on of the 
black art. “The Artist's »*«■»„ *

i

l:W .• M Midnight Attack, "and a 
others t I

The program
low»: M ERCAN TILE C

KTHu^lFBoiler hml Pipe Fittings »nd if yba should

BICYCLE just drop in to
as rewlew^ wa* a. W - rtgnls* : *•

want a
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T„ MONDAY, JANUARY 14. 19»»
h nSOCIETIES.Mr. Barrie said he did not know how 

long he would be abroad, but his trip 
will be a hurried one, as matters are 
constantly coming up here requiring 
his attention.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
Eastern oysters at the Postoffice mar

ket. - . • - crt

LIFE. .’ Gpectuses that can be issued In a year. 
Wè have talked “quartz” for a long 
time, 
done.

rpHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION bl X,___
1 Lodge. 10. D ) A. F. A F M„ will be heiJ2 
Masonic hall, Mt-aion street. monthly, Thb2 
da on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m. ” 

C. M. Wells. W. M : J. A. Donald, am

Nugget
tilcphohi «

•«SON'S mONita Paata)

A crust of bread and a corner to aleep la,
' A minute to «mile and an hour to weep la.

A pint of Joy to a pack of trouble,
And never a laugh, but' the moan» came 

. And that 1» life I

A cruet and a corner that love makes «recioua. 
With the smile to warm ind the tear» to refresh

And joy seems sweeter when cares come after. 
And a moan ia the «nest of folia tor laughter, 

And that is life!
\ —Paul Laurence Dunbar.

Now, let us have. something
doublai

,..U«D OA,LT *..» It s'M
The O' Brien Ch iff A fXerchentNicola Tesla is endeavoring to solve 

the problem of sustaining human life 
without nourishment other than can be 
Obtained from the atmosphere. If Tesla 
will come to Dftwson and give a suc
cessful demonstration of his theory, a‘

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Telephone No. ttM
S

?b*by carrier IS city.'ln adivtiice. t 00
The Pacific Cold Storage_Company 

paid the collector of customs in Daw-__ 
son $10,000 duty on the cargo of fine 
meats they are now offering to the 
trade.

FOP atEgBEPSt

<A Gentleman's ‘Resort,Per frr-Single copies.
I A Traveler Fi 
l Besperadr 

All’s Wei

gSXl-WISKLY Weather Prophecy. __ 
fortune awaits him greater than Croe I weather prophecies have long been 

dreamed of possessing. We the butt of popular jests and inmost 
would cases with justice, tor such guesses have 

. usually been wide of the mark. When,
jaqrk here in winter time, unless some „ weather prophet, and a self
plan could be devised for raising the eoBgtjtate(i one at that,' predicts within 
temperature of the atmosphere. Under jone dgj the date of so terrific a cyclone 
present condition^ H i* bad enough to as that which devasted Galveston his 
take the air externally without figuring future opinions should be regarded^ with

considerable respect. Ten months be
fore the Galveston visitation Andrew 

ex Jackson Devoe, weather prophet, Of 
Hackensack, N. J., -predicted it.

K ■ Soacious and ElegantYearly, In advance .
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec-

Club cRooms and- by carrier In city. In advance. sus everes. donbt, however, if the scheme Seagram^at Rochester Bar.

Frosh carrots and turnips at Meekers’, j O'Brien and March
' Many yean
ia*l ■! travel far la 

roads and sh
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS ■ neVv tefritorl.

^ J Object was t<

Wines, Liquors & Cigars “„* £f “
CHISHOLM'S SALOON. MgSfÆ!

Tb« CHISHOLM. Prop. ;JK pUlP .....
which grow 

tr : 1 of emlgratloi 
looking men 

JH geemvd to b 
M& and com pari

telegraph SJ8& f ëë
YOU CAN REACH BY R % ti°n of anV 

■phone -'"^7*1 ed in a ne
jgHB slouched ha

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD} E top iioots. 1 
RUN jm half mUttar

K mlng*. andAnd All Way Points. 9 roii 6trapp<
I whole, 1 ti 
E would have 
I thing more 
1 ten travellt 

B- I left my 
|j| man whom 
I him and. 01 

K about the 
FÏ finally took 
E| a pamphlet 
I While 1 a 

|p“ burly fell© 
E doorway at 

ffi “Good ev> 
1| Ilk* lo ma 

please, ab 
Æ through th 

ggjff “Not of 
f• rude rejoin 
rtf'lu 1 could ask

FOUNDED ’EY— NOTICE.
WAcn n newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
: " Dtrcnlnffr* ” TBE KLONDIKE NÜOOET asks a 
.... 00od jtgurefor its space and in justif cation thereof 

guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole, ft '

:
4Ï.____ LOST AND FOUND -

■ ■ OST—Between Post Office end 5th 9t and 5th 
•“ Ave., Gold Garter Buckle engraved with 
initials L. K. Return to Nugget Office and re
ceive suitable reward. clt.

ran •

H tOY
on internal doses. WOUND—A black and white bitch about seven 

r months old. Apply Beattie Laundry, pi6r LETTERS
And Small Packages can be tent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker,
It appears that extreme beat and 

trente cold have about the same effect
FOR RENT

TpOR RENT—Best business location In town.
opposite' P. O., now occupied by Hoff, 

man utlH. 1 .

and Saturday to ■■■■
Dominion, Ovid Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can- . 1 His forecast was printed on the.Sep- 

upon dogs. At any rate Dawson is tember page of an almanac and read as 
overrun with canines which'exhibit] fo)lows. ^on the 9th a great cyclone

A I will form over the gulf of Mexico and

Is Quick
gRMMfeéiMMMkmailif

fi yon.
PROFESSIONAL CARDSMONDAY. JANUARY 14, 1901.

.... .___L ••MEET IT FAIRLY»”

The News wants the incorporation 
question met fairly. That is ail any of 
ns desire. If the News, and Mr. Clarke 
will conduct ttieir pro-incorporation 
campaign oh the seme fair lines which 
those who are opposed tiy'fhem have 
observed, there will be no complaint 
from anyone.

The difference in the tactics pursued 
by the opponents and advocates of • iflrJ 
corporation is worthy of notice. The 
former have communicated their views 
to the Yukon council through a signed 
petition, upon which is represented thé 
great majority of Dawson’s heaviest tax 
payers. Every individual or firm con
cerned is on record by signature and 
t|ie council through examination of 

* the lists will be enabled to determine 
to what extent the signers o't the peti
tion are repreàentative of thé material 
interests of the town.

On the other band we have the pro- 
rationists in the form of a corn- 
endeavoring to convince the 

council that they, and not the signera

H. distinct hydrophobic symptoms, 
number of people have already been I move np the Atlantic co^t,. qausipg
-------—"™ _:~~~j~Tvçrÿ heavy rains from Florida to
attacked by the an,mala and in fact ^ ^ lhe Ijtb... It
mala.fy, among^fhetn seems to bave I posjtlveiT proved that this predic- 
reached sufficient proportions to warrant t;on was ænt out toward the end of last 
immediate attention from the cbnhclT. |.y’eai. Scoffers Way iky thst^tt wss

only a lucky guess, but they cannot 
We are still waiting to know what | impugn its authenticity or accuracy.

Besides this, Prof. Devoe predicted
. . - ,. . . , „ .within two days the floods that wrought

long French and Bngltsh telegram s*nt | deatruction at Austin. Tex., in
by the News. It the reply doesn’t ap- Apru. ~
pear In print pretty soon we shall begin Andrew Jackson Devoe, meteorolo- 
to suspect that our contemporary must gist, as he styles himself, has been for

year» before the pnbtic as a weather 
prophet. He. has been scoffed at and 
derided, and the government has con
sistently refused to recognize him, but 
withal he has gone on prophesying. 
The light seems to be breaking for h|m, 
and the remarkable accuracy of many 
of. his predictions seems about to be 
universally acknowledged, although 
many persons have believed in him lor 

He is a resident of Hackensack,

i
————— LAWVBSS   -3SB:.......... -

’•LARK, WILSON & OTACPOOLK. -Barristers. 
w Attorneys, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carle Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.

M-
TV

I;

■RURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Bolleltors, 
- Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 

Aurora No, 2 Building,and British Columbia. 
Front street. Dawson.

Advocates, Second it.,MACKINNON A NOEL, M near Bank of B. N. A.I
Mr. Sifton had to say in reply to that■

fbrnand di journklHENRY BLKECKKR
RLEKCKERA DMJOURNSL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hote 

Dawpon.
■ fi

WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
r¥ Offices, A. C. Office Building Have a ’phone In your house—The lady ot 

the house can order all her 
"— wants by It.rTABOR, WALSH A HULME—Barristers and 

* Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public, Con 
veyancers. Telephone No. 40 Offices, Rooms 
1, 2. 8, Orpheum Building.

haw had another dream.i --- Business Phones, $25 Per Mi 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mi

l: The fire bell Is ringing with alarm
ing frequency of late. M F. HAQEi,, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 

A'1 over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
«tore, First avenue.
pTWWTBT KlI)I.EY~Advocstes, Notariée. 
* Conveyanoera, etc. Offices. First avenue.

Is it cold enough for you? , T^leaHsae Exchange, aexl te A. C. Office 
Belldlag. -v

DONALD D. OISON. Geaeral Manager

Office

Love Made In Germany.
» Elopementa are never
Germany, and yet tber ia no eucb ,years.
thing as getting married there without N j and ^ member ot the school 
the consent of the parents. Cert!,in board of his town. He is also engaged 
prescribed forms must be gone through, | -n business there, for in wésther proph- 
or the marriage ia null and void.
When a girl has arrived at what is con
sidered a marriageable age, her parents 
make a point of inviting young men tod^t 
the bouse, and usually two or three $rd 71 
Invited at the same time, so that the J 
attention may not seem too pointed^ *

No young man.'Ebwevet, is ever in
vited to the house until after he has 
called at least qnce and thns signified 
his wish to have social intercourse with 

y. If hertakes to calling on 
in rattier close sue-

MIMINO INOINEEM.
T B TYRREL'L.iBinlng engineer, has removed 
° ' to Mission st., next door to public school.

heard of in
:-----

_^
A

I cAlaska Commercial 
Company

esying the financial returns are very i 
slim. 4

Port. Devoe is about 40 years of age, 
arrled and has several children. He 
not without honor in bis own coils- 1 

y, for he is well thought of by his 
He explains his theory of 

the weather thus:, “After many years 
of careful investigation I have dis
covered the law which causes storms to 
form and draws them in their scourse as 
they travel over our earths’ surface. 
It is a difficult law to explain, but tf 
would call It electrical magnetism, ah<T 
the force and power of its energy are 
decreased or increased just in propor
tion as certain astronomical condition 
approach or recede from our earth. 
When the great Creator created our 
earth and the heavens above it, he es
tablished a law, and by that law every 
thing on and above our earth js per
petually balanced. Thereforj, when one 
great storm belt forma^tiver the United 
States it must have ftts counterpart in 
Asia. I have learned by observation 
that the surface of our earth is divided 
into wet and dry belts, and that these 
wet and dry belts are controlled By as
tronomical law ; that they can be .lo
cated years in advance ; that although 
they may change , their positions on 
our earth’s surface every two or three- 
months, yet they move by law, and 
their future positions can be determined 
by applying that law.—Ex. --
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asked of 
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-->• of the petition represent the wishes of

M the public. ___ _

This committee which assumes such
>townsmen.

extraordinary responsibilities wee ap
pointed at a meeting of 60 or 60 per- 

number of whom are known to

I
Larger and Mope Complete 
Stock of Goods than /pry 
other Company in the Yukon j

ithe tamlt 
several csons, a occasions
cession it is taken for granted that he 
has “intentions, ” and he may be ques
tioned concerning them.

In Germany the man must at least be 
18 years old before he can make a pro
posal, but when it is msde and accept
ed the proposal is speedily followed by 
the betrothal. This generally takes 
plaju privately, shortly after which the 
father of the bride,at she la then called 

to the moat

to incorporation. As to 
those who attended the meeting and 
were favorable to the measure, wt do 
not believe the committee i tee If
would have tbe temerity to claim 
they represented ten per cent of the 
taxable interests of the town.

be

I

ti Our Prices Are Within the Reach ef Allthat

- I
We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting—Call and See Us

~Wt are quite agreed to the theory 
that •« questions of government, other 
interests s#ide from those of the tex

te be considered. But "in
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1
gives a dinner or supper 
intimate friends on both sides, when 
the fact is declared and, naturally, 
afterward becomes a matter ot public 
knowledge. —Ex.

mÊÊÊÊ^--
matters of a purely local nature we sub-

. i

I Alaska Commercial Companymit taat the heavy taxable Interests ere 
ot first consideration. __ v

If the News and its coadjutors wish 
to meet tbe question fairly snd squarely, 
let them frame a petition setting forth 
their views aud present the same to the- 
council exactly as has beçu done by tbe 
opponents of incorporation.

A comparison of the" two petitions 
may then be made and an intelligent 
conclusion reached as to the merits of 
each. That is tbe only way in which 
the question can be met fairly and if 
the advocates of incorporation are in 
any respect sincere in what they say 
they will lose, no time in placing, 
themselyes on record before the council 
at tbe earliest possible moment.

t;
/ When Buying Shoes.

Do not trust to the appearance of 
your shoe after it has,been fitted and 
fastened Up. Try it before yon buy it, 
not merely stepping upon it, but walk
ing in it long enough to learn/f it 
brings comfort to every part of your 
foot. The foot ia smaller when you are 
sitting down, and a shoe that will 
the acme of torture when your muscles 
expand from the weight of the body 
ami tbe blood flows down to the feet, 
a,» it does in walking.. I heard u.

complaining ot her feet the 
other day and pitied her tinttil the said 
that she was wearing a N. 5 shoe when 
i 6 fittted her bettor.- "Why do you 
go through such senseless misery?” I 
asked. “Because I" will not wear such 
a large shoe, even if I have to remove 
â smaller one every ten minutes until it 
is broken in.” Tbe breaking in, by 

who will first demonstrate tj,e way, means a stretching of the
leather and cloth to accommodate the 
abused feet. That destroys the shape 
of the shoe, but allows the wearer tbe 
satisfaction ofnedmitting that sbe wears

________ s No. $ shoe. Funny, isn’t it? *
extensively during the past three years, Philadelphia Times, 
snd all manner of claims are made for 
various classes of ore samples of which 

brought forward for exhibi
tion purposes. This is all well enough 
in its way but what is wanted is some 
one with sufficient faith in his property 
o start in developing it upon substan
tial line» A few stamp mills in 
operation or a reduction works under 

true»!on will do more for the ad'-- 
nent of the interests of the terri 

», p—
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AMUSEMENTS -

SAVOY THEATRE WEEK OF
[Janeary I4T#seem Antiquarian Discoveries.

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 25. - Advices j 
have been received of antiquarian dis
coveries made in Southern Mexico and | 
Central America by a party of Mormon ] 
explorers. Three months ago the party 
began a three years' trip down into 
South America, for the purpose of 
searching for traces qf the last survivors 
of the Ncpbites, believed by the Mot

to have been the first people in 
this country. Benjamin CJuff, presi
dent of the Brigham Young academy 
in Provo, Utah, is in charge of the 
expedition, and has 24 students under 
his charge. -In a letter to a friend here 
Prof. Clnff states that many prehistoric 
ruins have been examined by the partyx 
and evidences uneartned which tend 
plainly to uphold the Mormon . tradi
tions. - _________ ’ '

I
Pom I mwrrdttttMOAM.MO comxoy^Jwo Old Chronies”
Prof. Parkes and the Wondroscope la Entirely New Picture* S\

woman

To conclude with 44 
• the laughablejatc*Savoy Co Rapid Transit7'

/ Admission 50 Cta. Rwaarved Seats Si.00

SP«W • * CMirsdav, 3*»-17ruons

- ■TTIME TO WORKv-
1HHL
the presence of a paying quartz lode in 
the Klondike district should be entitled 
to a prise. The quartz possibilities of 
tbe country have been jdiacusaed very

Che Standard theatre:/
\

THE SMERR Y DANCEEVERY RIGHT
...THIS WEEK

■ dGET YOUR PARTNERS I 
PICK THE FAIREST FLOWER IN THE BUNCH I

FREE ADMISSION
I

Eggs 73 cents at Meeker’s. “ALAMAN I •- ?Mr. Barrie Called Abroad.
New York, Dec. zs-^-Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton today cabled his representative 
here. David Barri., to come to London 
as soon as he could arrange matters on 
this Side. Mr. Barrie will leave on 
Wednesday on the St. Louts. 
Thomas has aljes^’S made proposals for 
hie boats’ needs a long while ahead,

m=Steel marten traps, just in—q, I and 
1)4. Shindler’s. ^

5=
ers

' s V Mumru't, Pomerey or Peri net 
gagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club

Good stock large eggs. See Meeker.
Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

All watch repairing guaranteed by C. a„d Mr. Barrie’s visit is-' presumed to 
A. Coehran, tbe expert watchmaker, ^ for thv purpose of talking over the
°PP0Pf e n ------ ' requirements of the campaign which

Large Africana cigars at Rochester. will open next August.

fhffitrt.
» - me 1:1

Orpheum - Theatre
ALAC PANT AGES, MANAGt.it
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WEEK OF JANUARV.U-19

THK FOUR ACT DRAMA
H< 1 THE NOBLE OUTCAST”

I And our great Vaudeville Specialties by high-class artists j
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sne loosed at first incredulous, Dot discnsaing\tKis subject, and I listened, bouse, I fancied, was Miss Laura s tbr pleosntVof* the Al-

I. continued to assure her of my reel But, then, it is n6 breach of confidence home. , ,-_i mv .i-nehter Annie

,s.trstfr-Tsa'ss « —, r-: L1,™"8"" H"n" - * zS'JLrsJSSL^
5TÏS 2*1» KiSï 22 ^ «- wî«,a.- aSlT-Æ
•caJ ante you’re the same kind. The pects to hear youth, and a woman par- A ml0T sided i, Irving BacheV drewjng r<>u„ thete util hangs.hn t»»
truth Is,” and she lowered her voice, ticularly, lake the more romantic view ier, luthor of "Kben Holden,’* one of Her lover and the author ol the
-there’s. » great many horse thieves of the case—love at first sight and all tlie most successful books of the Season, . ^ ^ WW1 Voung Douglas ei
and cttttle stealers in this county—the ,hat sort of thing—hut it was the man u je w $tory of .the north c^'btry, . d h|U whether h*’# is eve»
people are pretty much up to it-and wh(1 dorsl,it pretend to be young any knnwn v, to twists «*- tlie Adirondack ! ‘ * ' tn of noetic temtwfaroeal. ”
there’s dozens of ’em sworn never to , er wbo asserted that the only sort g1 t and the delightful portrayal of bi,’ ^,,t MiifivifaV*

' -What did the?" do to the marshal vi the first sight variety, while the gr.l Urcn olwervation. superior sens, vf her hand to a prosaic conatey
u, you speak of?” 1 asked, with a cold 'with the esmest groyeyes sard she hutftor and swat of poetry sad roruanre uj|, hrt con,in. Mr Alexander let 

mt ' Many years since I took a fancy Ml y«ivpr hadn't one bit of fktth in the-love that. wbjc.h ewD , business career in the * Th,y liwtt the rest of thru

■rchbmffi;'; travel far beyond the re«.u t è ‘ Well, they Just hung him to that it jras.claimed came so swiftlv. 4. metropolis has not sullied, “The Ctaigdem** honse, «*• mile*
I i^V/Lties'of the souttixvvst. My live oak across the road and buried Why, ” she said, “how can one per characters, ” *avs the author, . were ^ |temelte.i aert when At died .

I ”$ . L to see wlmt could be done him under It. r son love another without knowing that 'mostly;men-aud women I have known WJls harried i» the heenlihil file** * ^04 large scale in the way of trade. barn, à” man 'iu ' the j other one»’ end “ho left with me a love of un kind >f |h, Cjit1i: twty fieotf S|*»lti*w,x«te.
It was toward the dose of-a fine «hat. 1 ! And down in mv heart I echoed u„t even a wide experience with

spring day that 1 rode up to thegreat ^to^hooVber head. - "How»- knavery and mi,fortune has never dis- (||

i barulike tavern of one. of those spread [ue, stranger." she said. But the man assured her, or tried to, alpated.» * of the song R*.
r out. pine board towns of the far west ^.dn-t 'Mieve veu: your looks «ut it was quite pomiWe-rtn fact, that Mr Bachelier was for years the heart --------

■ Which grow up so .rapidly in the path- - vvvrytbUlg vol, ,a). l to y 11 „ man 01 wotnan who fwasVobl-blooded 0f * syndicate which supplied liter, Wwk rjwtfk caret**, he**,. ter
Be of emigration. A torgt ^ ‘ tl serve you the same wây.'* enough to weigh in the balance the ture to Miripipti*» *iwl m»iu« oC thr n P*-

Ü lookl"8 ri'^rslh criticlshig me "CauT,! escaper1 r asketl. in « ^ Lood and had qualities of another tw h<st stories and special article, ever Goods sold on commlwion at Meekev-1*.......  I fe, , agony of terror. «|0 torr he ot she made up hi. or her mind pUMi„h,d th, daily paper, of AmerK ^ ^ lt-ww4 ftq, D«W, W*

conaclona of nothing peculiar “e *®; ’h -d MU if , ot to marry was too calculating ior. any ,, were ajhon* the ware, -thee dis- ; praf 8to*^
grdipr 11m irencrally smart ^ f ’ )U w^n..aha soft. Laac^.. ,l4en the nfAnwent on to say that pc used Sunday editions of the better

~rr------- "f -‘self and tfwir and polntdl out. ~-It1 a4 oftw^Pi^maglium-^-pamana- awnld ,1»., thrived oS "EetBetter blrratww

_______ The latter was a *PV:n<"? a chan.'e for life, but it’s you* I meetand that immediately OMwr both To his Mead*, however-and they a** ^
llaneon 1 «*deter ,kat 1 ‘‘a^„PT?*rt-lth‘an «“» Takp to ,,1V 'voml*- #n:1 would recognize that life had taken on legion-it was always eppe-eet that he t 'V m*Zm‘ row J* Head e

rrttlil b- Lvul8> 1,1 tit"' ,b admira- Ut»? li.-avcil hnw in<-r,‘y ,,n >,.11’ u.m t ,t,fièrent hue,- that it was the meet- worshiped at the shrine of the «MW wj|j coeHnWI to cut at the
that would esette the admha ^ thank m«- go!" T -. ■ oi tw< wul.. ' rather than thg altar of Msmnmn.

* t,on of any horse faiulen 1 i waited for no second Invitation, butl “f u Cousm John.’’ eaid the girl, While “Khen Holden’’ 6'JBt. tiacheL |-

rursssvlî srttssrrrass-.:«%%-iw>„r ~rrr --j-i.
_ top boots. My saddle add bridle were 1 Homp ,|m„ nml th„„ but 1 call that attraction. Love may place, him in the froat rank of Amen

■ half mWtary In their aha|* and trim- f(,im,i ayaeff in the lilgh-lcome later, or may not. It fa always can authors, be is not a single story
I mlngs. and I had a valise and blanket ^ that I had traveled two hours be-[ wise, I think, try watt, though, and he writer, as ‘‘A Master ol hllence and
1 roll strapped on behind. On Jbe • village visible a mile Lar, thst love» does follow » The Uninvited Guest,” tw* novel* of

m whole, 1 think almost an, olaierver Thp trntb waa , had cut off Api, Cousin John, seeming to h.w no note, were received with more than Or-
: m would have set me down tor some- * glvet (.orner o( ,he woods In mj i||sw,ri„ ariiuihent. took refuge tw- ,1’n,r>' I™* -**-

,blng mor.r fligbl. and. the road turning. 1 had hiD<1 é la8uih anli ,w„ted the girl about The Grave of Annie l.surte.

Ï “f left'mv horse in care of the first thus struck It. |alt , having a “loi more head than heart. h has just b*n discovered that thr
man whom l fourni willing to take tW"*a|^d rnTthat l was dtscov ’’Cousin John,” finally, exclaimed grave of Annie Laurie, lb. bwdnetd

him and. ordering *»v «RBE- walk'^ "red am* the sound of furious gallop the girl, looking up from the pages of the world famous ballad, has remained
about the uninviting barroom ami . jirokp <m r,y ,,ar J was too miich I the took she bad just opened to read f„r all tbesc year, without a uontwtoor
finally took a seat and began to read gXbau,1ed to fly farther, even If that while Couaio John bed settled own Many people are under the delusion
a pamphlet that 1 had in my |H»cket ,,avc dûne aBT g,M>d. I dropp»-<l into tbe corner of the scat ami was gaa- that Annie l.eurie waa merely a figment
While I waa thus engaged a great dowtl lwblnd the uunk ufj huge tree . on ^ gr,y d,y, ••! have just of tlie poet’s brain. Hut thia wa. .un
burly fellow eameaml «M n h aQ(, (tol,irately "wait cl my fate. I * ,1M,ment re.cbed a conclusion » m. She was the daughter ot Air Robert 

a nint sTrLrn 1 Should hadAn.v pistols With me. and 1 ri-solved turned to her with. u„„e snd was lawn .a Maxwell™
tt2ËS££Ëlnrm r«^,0M n°‘ W‘,UW,t • siTeLl^gh that wnnehuw hinted honae. which stand, on Urn ’Wa”

please, about the people here and ” doI011 borsemcn rode up to within j that hi. thoaKhls s* he gated from the immortalised in the song. Her birth

through the country, and" * a few yards of where .1 lay and, car window had been tinged with a -------------- '
“Not of me. you won’t!" WBe ,bl8 separating, rode hither and" Hiither little wdneas. 

jrnde rejoinder, and he was gone la-fore | al|ollt the skirts of the wo.sis. The , — jW< cneclude<l," said the
1 could ask >tn explanation. i hoof of one <>f»tho horsos once brushed * »^,.hl '»•*» a little nettled aLknelt boorish j i lay quiet and was not U,rl- ‘t^"t thf rvt"w y

_;se, still rather amused than annoy though i lay treinbllng elor is that when love has come you
ed. 1 should probably have thought g(K)n party gathered for a coWuh I wav you have not recognized it. in
no more of-tt but for moreot tlm same q~o(i .u„i with plenty of curses on i j fortunately you are not evenly t>«l-
klnd of treatment that 1 shortly ex-1 devo(?d bead, tbey ajfree.1 that 1 mus^'Wid,:”_
perlencsd. A shock beaded girl ealleU | bgv<1 takpD to the woods again, but '“Perhaps.1 ’ «aid Çousiu John.
Hr out to supper, and. finding a table (ha( , (.ould not tK> far off. • I ,.Yo0 „e a Mt practical an.1 a whole ,
abundantly spread with the substan- R>, wlimum vohaent they dismount ] w Yoll bavc been dl«*p-
tlals of life. 1 was appeasing my him- h|tehed ,„eiv horses aad. dividing ^ sudden’
..r vigorously when a wild, wolfish fw<| parlles. ,,|unK,.,i into the pointed because tn« swtit v
face was "thrust inside It.e door and j w(mh1s on ,.n(,b „l(1l. of ,he road. I sort of love has not come to vou $j u
two staring eyes surveyed me ctéseiy. j wïRp(, w(th twaüng heart, mi til they have watted Jot- 'slbnity .park

"What’s wanted Y" I asked, ifatlier j )nl s() far that. I could not dlatlu- that was to«tfike /you suddenly in a
ir\. ted by the repetition of sufch <lD | guiRll their voices. Hough I could j crowd or at a rhm/cc meeting ineome
Intention. There was no anauWr. Un1 I the flashing of the lanterns they had I |one|y *Wfi tbe Imlv of xour

iati was withdrawn, and lighted. anV then l stole* forth -from | . „0uld appear from atouild al
same mlnute-Muld tbe pleasure.of see- ^ COuccalment. tanvle ol vfnea or some such appropn-
tg two more- faces looking In upon me wtmt wa* „„ surprlae and ctel^ht- -K tk. ^ttinje wM Vcm would I

through one of the windows. j to discover my own gallant steed hitch- ■„ =, h„ the ] i
“What do those people mean. 1 ^ w|ti, the others, with portmanteau immediately recogoise in irr the 111

-Bked of tbe girl who waited on me. )>|nnkPta strapped to the saddle, woman for whom you bad sought, and i |
She shook her head, but there was K (he BCt of mOTlo,tBg him a sudden ie vain, until that very moment. Now,

an expression on her face that iu- j tb<mght occurred ttt me, and 1 acted tbete j, Mias lAura West
formed me that she did know wn it promptly. I had a sharp pocket fajr)y gaajted the girl, “I have reached
that she pitied me.- I was l« giiinlng I knlfe and a minute autttced to cut anotber conclusion ! Yea, Cousin John
,o feel decidedly uncomfortable^ my eVery saddle girth and bridle Then _ ( , M not thought of ft i*W, 11
vppetlte was epolled-before It was half l ùv,UBt#d „,iy ,horae and put him to a __ j to mlàt „ match "

aptwasetl. ami I resolved7 on the sl*ot aallnii which 1 never allowed him la " #m *, , , . % . -, , . j I
to continue my journey that '“R1*1 SJkeu for five miles. I traveled over Had thkgirl looked at Cowl- l«baj|;

fgthur than renia iu. iu su< h an Inbos- ^ mftm farther, and never haluxl tin- ju*v.then »bt would nav* W“ ill / X. fc* .pliable place. — j tll , had found the sheriff of the ad thing like a Mosh creep over bis fw*. |t| Used alter COtnp*T*Uv« t«'*U by tbe UgWthHl r HI J

1 rose from my chair and put down | .,nlBg c0unt, BD.l put myself un.ler But she didn’t.-- 1 Mn Donald Iron Works *»d Other l*Tge IVUaUtlMIT*
three silver dollars on the table Ms protection. He beard my story and -uh, goody !f Mias Laura y, living 11

;Shs po.0 .«*.... 2- sî’Ær-'STcr.sn in Per Cent, of Pud m Saved
SST^S to* bring the •»’- ^l.^hamte ™ yl “n.ifyour, ' --- -----------------------

around rfgta off, for I must 1« gone. < they won’t venture over here, with me for a week s stay
l shall never forget the look of tmln warrants for the arrest of Now the gM "*• b«h«ng u.a.ght at

an.l nltv that wks show n at that w mon> n.ir nt them and they know the men. His suswer *»• » ««Ie 
g ment by the face of |hat rude, homely : ft„ , . ivaguc. Hut’thc girl wa» quick to de-
| glrb “ ••••• ' .

“They won’t give you the horse, she.
said shortly.

[ "Won’t give me my own homer 1 
, echoed ’And why not. prayr 
L “Hushr she «aid. Viythg her hand 
t firmly on my mouth 
|ta| a noise.
f Aspect«1 It they would do It now."
A, Now. although I had no Idea of the 
f fnll drtiport of her startling word*, yet 
s there was a hideous suggestion In them 
r that fairly mode my flesh creep.
I "For heavens sake tell me «bat you e aD<t the ttadttiou that tbe

sold filutly. T can’t ac- |ov< çom,s .wiltlv Is’ever so much 
count ifnr the actions ol the- people.
What do they mean, and what ant l
to dor........ J ' ;• '■ " “ ' ,

"1 hoped 1 should see no more blood 
abed." tbe girl said, looking sadly and tain, 
wearily Into my face. Then she pul 
her hand on toy shoulder and ceotlo- 

i ued fiercely : “It’s all your own fault 
i Why did you coroe here! Any fool In 
! Jefferson could have told you what 
i they’d do If you came here."
| /’What do they take me ter 
F asked, a aasplcton. of. the trtth break

ing upon me. « m
[ “For Just what you are, of oourae.”

she aaU} coldly-“the marshal coma 
[ to serve writs of arrest."

“They are mlsthken; you are all mis
taken.^! protested. “I am not a mar
shal. nor an officer of any kind- I am 
merely a merchant, traveling on my 
own business."

%
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Th**ririsl Uoil»—mon» that» any wdal fraatf th« Otiiele* 
the greet raine» of Hnn*h 4’nlnmbta - "T* V

1 never learned that they wrre able 
to make anp pereult that night..t|ut 
should think dot, after the situati-Xu- 
bad left them ln.v-iAw York Now*

•‘Of course yon did.” 'hr éertetfd. 1il 

ou - >»««*• .grown to fovr 
i duia And it srain’tyove at first sight I

i^aaHntShht *•!*« long have. yo« kaowa||;
Lova at Hrat SIg , gfc Çouwia f John'

“It was a case of love at first sigh*. M()lbe{ M|d lt rWaa when you were *t 11,
writes tbe tomanccr in telling » *tvt} sweet Springs. That roust be i$ year* j j

that t, designed"to catch thr fiocy'oj ago- Cousi* J<*o. have ;«* bt Mteail;

I,b.a».;.....• -■> .-■«»r.yr.f.T.’sa, fw the m.tter of tb.t. ”iov«! lieviog that hK»-m ya*£H*
‘ (, irtwls you ware ** ,OTrT*

”1 ,m «{raid i may have, little girl.”! I 
ged cousin John said this more to hlm 11 

self than alowT.' .
How «rail that girl was getting 6b|| 
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Special Prices on
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COAL STOVESone else

wear
romantic than that which comesmore

aalowlfT obtains every day, has alweys 
obuiped awi piol-sbly always will oh- To lotradKC Oar Fed m

in her new role «4
Yes. 1 will agree with the romancer CM,ai" -^v Cmtin John

that there is . ceruin ..traction ahont «nee of that -ley «

^..tioVend when he sad ttegirilL 
of . ” thrill” about theory tb.Lt.ll. £ ,^j£î aU Ï or J*

of bo. ’’they «et SJuT ^» flocks .heat fl«hpU«-Ilf
friends, hht .. the 'rars wen on .he tbro) , bwl diffirmh,"

grew to k.ve him very tent ly. »“* ÎH_ wbicb waa “Mis, Lawa-1’

nSfe.’rjg’a,.

“Skwamt *— » s-- «•« rHv?*.y-1^—II
. '
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6Ï»
— friends and as I am a Missourian, I wyj 

show you the finest store in the Yfc 
kon territory. GANDOLFO, :

Third st., opp. A. C. C.

----- ! Notice.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn some

thing to her advantage by calling at 
the Nugget office. ,

Flashlight powder atGoétzman’s.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., 
Third street.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

COMING AND GOING.F jPg.ler this came the hearing of the 
ment for the reopening of the 
»h murder case.

The iuneral services of Bernard Con
nelly, who died at No. 2 above oh Bo
nanza, Saturday night,January!2, will 
be held it, St. Mary’s church at 12 
o’clock noon, tomorrow.

D. J. McCorlgan and E. Benjamin 
arrived from Whitehorse Saturday 
morning after having been 11 days on 
the road. They traveled on bicycles 
and report the trail as being anything 
but pleasant for wheeling.

There will be a meeting of the execn- 
tive committee of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals this 
evening at the home of Dr. Jj. N. ~E. 
Brown.

TWade submitted 
the court,

ft I Crown Prosecutor 
I tnat there was nothing before 

* inasmuch as the opposing council 
e Fire at Sixth Street and based his motion on grounds not ap

plicable to the case. The justice, he 
said had no power to grant a new trial, 
the utmost he could do in the case 
would be to grant him the right of ap-_

I peal, “There are but two causes for 
1 Through a Looking Gl»s aad l ^ „ M,d Mf. Wade, “one of these 
Cut Himself After Which He Fell ;s where decision has been given

against the weigbtof evidence,or where 
misdirection has been charged.”

Mr. Sleeker followed by citing some 
The past three days have been prolific ,mtb0rities in support of bis position, 

of numerous fire alarms none of which ,Ie djd not here ask for the right of 
previous to the one this morning, have appca, He wa„ted a new trial, 
been of any consequence. I “j may appear to be against you, ’

The blaze this- morning was at the I j„stjce Dugas, “but if f do it is 
corner of Fourth avenue and Sixth otl|y tkat j tnav get at the fall merits 
street and resulted in the severe burn- |o( the case. •• 
ing of its occupeht, C. T. Dunbar, and 
the destruction of the large cabin owned

©««nusbad

l Ok mmflet itidm ak 
peerte» iitwwi «flout k j 
of town 1 oemrv erode k 1 

^ ana «wry claim ? in
season and ont of sea- ^ J 

'jm If Von with to ^ j 

read) the flHfcjg <
« will do well to bear this * 1

ersi Ave. This Horning.
‘ :

VOL. a No.
Turnips and cabbage at Denver mar-

Turkeys ! turkeys—Just—in, -turkeys, 
broilers, chickens and ducks. Bay City 
Market, Third street, near Second ave
nue. __________________ ■ CT5

Denver market for fresh cabbage, cto

We are

v aket.

st I COM '

Cured
in the Fire. MAD DOtiS GALORE.

*(Continued from page i. ) _____ 
be issued that all dogs in the city be 
tied up and that all of them found at 

thereafter be shot without in-

Tbe fire never touched ns. 
doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros., butchers. cr5

Candies for the fillllons.
I have enough candies, nuts, and 

toys to supply the whole population of 
the Yukon country. Mv stock is com
plete. Plenty of_ Lowney’s ^chocolate 
and Gunther’s bon bons in any quan
tity; cigars by the box. Bring your

A —®!large
quiry or regard to ownership.

The members of the police patrob 
-assert that by acting on the above-sug- 
^estion is the only way in which the 
prevalent danger can be handled, as all 

who care for their dogs will 
and feed them

i e
v fllfrtd now

- rim
m wild. m

Circle City News.
toy Ale* Pantages. I Circle City, Dec. 28, 1900. ong

Dunbar, it seems, got up about 8 Chriitmas has come and gone and P«^ them up 
o’clock and struck a match (which quiet again prevails at this point on 1 J - thoJwhp wi|1 not do

happened to be of the wax variety ), the Yukon. - s0 are not entitled to own them and in _____
the floor. He| m Aurora Dancing ^bjave^^ cafles the dogs wi„ he better dead —

than alive. 7~ - .
Although the crazed dogs show all the 

signs of madness the same as is indi
cated in genuine hydrophobia, it is not 
thought there is any danger from rabies 
as the dogs are supposed to be distract
ed owing to hunger and their inability, 
owing to lack of food, to withstand the 
present cold weather.

Bût as lew people desire to taxe 
,chances on being chewed up by a dog, 

no rabies, rigid measures 
should be at once adopted and all dogs 
found at large should 'be promytly ta-

Moecasini. Woe 
Felt Ini

wM
§Our circulation 1$ générait || 

ARCTIC SAWMILL cater to no class- unless it be ti
one that deman(ls a llyt »iipf|

Jit IN

Same*which he dropped on
does not know what the match Tèiron, [ socia) ftop Chflstmàs night. ■
but it must have been something very r(mples participated and danced till the 

HSihfiammnble as the room was in flames ..wee sma' hours.”
in an instant. The occupants of the Miss Dean, the missionary stationed 
honae immediately became rattled to here arranged a Christmas tree and 

extent that nothing but a trunk musjCal entertainment for the benefit

——

*-
Change

"HIGH. CiRÂDE & irr&Tuk

r*
W sach an .. . .H —P—P—

was saved. Dunbar, in his efforts to |0( tpe children. Music ,and singing
the order of the evening, and was

Te
* We are Selling More Goods Every Day 

Than the Preceding One.

stock is alUHQUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

in end after Monget the trunk, ran through a large look
ing glass, cutting hie knee badly and [enjoyed by ail.
falling into the fire with the result I Good reports are coming in daily 
that his bead, face and hands were very from the creeks , new strikes being re- 
severely burned. ” ported on Harrison, Independence and

The nearest telephone to the Scene | Sour Dough creeks, in this district, 
of the fire is at Clarke & Ryan’s store, Callahan and California creeks, tribu- 
and the alurm which was telephoned [teHes to Washington, in the Eagle dis- 
frotn there to the fire , hall, said that trict are reported developing well, and

le fire was at the corner of fifth street many have left for that point, and many 
nd Sixth avenue, which, of course de- more are prèparing to follow, 25 cents 

the operations of the fire depart- |ier pan having been found in five feet 
iheet to the extent that it went several „f pay gravel. Of course that is no 
Mocks out of the way and had to coroe ..Bonanza, >• but pretty good when one 
hack again. . considers that provisions can be landed

The inside Of the cabin together with |rom the boats at your door, and that is 
the furniture is burned, and the cabin anreiy worth something.

; itself is a wreck
When the sleigh containing the hose but pr0Visi0ns scarcer 

JlnSBfâ left the fire hall No. 2 this morning it Considerable ill feeling has been en-
ipB’ upset just at the foot of the declivity 1 geared here lately by the action of

in front of the hell, end had to be re- Deputy U. 8. Marshal Wickersham In 
loaded. Then after the alarm had been arreating one of Circle’s prominent 
corrected and the hose had been con- L,erchants .John Bain, on the charge 
aected with a pump, the hose became Lf selling whisky to sn Indian. Bain 
entangled in the sleigh and when near wag acquitted by a jury but was later 
the "scene ot the fire came out in • |arrested on another count and was held 
hunch. The pump was already KHHiiBIIHMHUHHH
and the water wus following the sleigh lf faooa « „ the opinion of many 
closely, so that before the hose could that the deputy marshal, who has been 

* W svatohlened the line had to be cut I roujng rather high since his arrival 
This was done behind the coupling,and here, is not the honest, upright official 
hot water had to^be obtained before the j be a|,ould be.

‘ how could'be again coupled.
J Saturday afternoon the roof of the 

!® «.lice court took fire, but was ex-

was
DOUBLE

O A FROIi
|*e*re Dawson, 1

-SSketurntn*. laavr 
HF Hill Hotel

OUR
rabies or

om Fork*. OB 
Hotel ........taming, Leav
Co.’» Bnlld

R<

GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER
ken care of.

Since the above was put in type 
stories of numerous assaults by dogs 
have been brought to the Nugget office.

Dan McKayÇ while driving a dog 
team along First avenue this forenoon, 
was attacked by a fierce brute which 

his coat from bis back.

S-Y. T. CO., ^r-rnNO AVENUE.
TELEPHONE 38

Wbite^Pass and Yukon Route* HIGH 144

c4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and •

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
1 [north—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. a 
TP Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, a:15 p. m.

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a. t
Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,# 1

J. H. ROGERS,

almost tore 
The dog renewed the assault and Mc
Kay escaped by leaving his team a:.d 
running into a store.

A man named Clark was badly bitten 
on the leg Saturday by a large New-

mad and

M
Money very scarce here-thie winter,

Th, ^
foundland dog which 
which was attacking everything met on

was "A Hh
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Grit

the street.
Sam Shucklin was attacked this 

ing near the McDonald hotel by a | E. C. HAWKINS,
Si wash dog As the dog was small, bel General Manager
was easily stood off.

L. R. Fulda, of the A. E.

morn-
.

Ring Us
to the district court in the sumover Manager

Co., bad three logs killed this morn- 
tng7~ They were showing signs of being 
erased and were consequently killed 
before doing any damage.

J WE HAVE----- :----- ----•

* 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
You nee 
trip fror 
barrow», 
picks ot 
valves.i ~ AT A BARGAIN

also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

„ 2ND AVE.

yjaa... . ' .
SOUR DOUGH. The Lower River.

Mr. C. M. Olsen and Peter Norby re- 
Ccmplicatlons Artec- . - turned from a 15 days' trip to Eagle

______ t befose the department could | The fact that the streets and avenues city, last Saturday.
rn net of pawson are all designated by num- “Eagle City is very much improved,
During the same afternoon an alarm beta instead of name» leads to no end ’M‘ld Mr. Olsten to a Nugget represents-1 
ate from a cabin near the South End Lf trouble, complications and mixups. t|ve this morning, “it bae every ap- 
ercantile Co. ’s store in South Daw- This morning, for instant», when a pearance of a thriving town. ' ’ 
n, but the damage resulting was very cabin at the corner of Eourth avenue “A number of nuggets from Gold

and Sixth street burned, it was told on Run creek, a tributary of the north 
Yesterday afternoon the fire that the streets that the fire was at the cor- fork of the Fortymile river, were shown 

called out the fire department was a ,ier of Fourth street and Sixth avenue me averaging between >3 and >5. The 
small blaze in a cabin on First street, with the result that many people went CTetk generally shows good prospects 
between Second and Third avenues, to that point only to find on their ar- and a number of men are expectiwg .c 
The damage there was trifling also. rival that they had been misdirected. work there this winter. Good reports 

This morning a number of the fire j jf the avenues were known by names arealao coming from Washington creek, 
rs bad theiv face» rather severely] instead of number» these complications 75 miles below Eagle and it is expected 
1, aWBoiigh they have the sktisfac-1 and misunderstandings would not arise; returns will soon be heard from there 

tion of knowing that their work result- and It would not require several months when asked about the government 
4d iti much good, a* a later examina* for new comers to'fix the plan of the telegraph line from Valdez, he said : 

of the cabin at Sixth street and I city in their minds. This is a matter “Çapt. Farnsworth, of the military 
but little to which the Yukon council would do p(,$t has the mstter in charge and will 

I well to devote acme attention. ; _ push the work along a? rapidly as pos
sible as soon as the weather will per-1 
mit. A very practicable route has been 
discovered from Valdez to Circle via j 
Jack Wade ovar phich mail from the 
cotst is being delivered at Eagle in t<>. 
days, giving the people ot that place 
and surrounding country„the 1x81 mel1 
service they have yet had, as mail «a 
delivered from Dawson also. ”

Mr. Fish, the mail contractor, said 
two weeks’ mail service

l IE.
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# 35

Like to be IL.
THE COAL MAN ?

l!
LIThis engraving ol a heavy load of coal carries with •• 

it a suggestion of full measure and a comfortable
We Make Similar/Illustrations For All Purposes At

1
fireside. mi

*^THE NUGGETOnly One Engraving Plant la the 
Territory—We Have It !

shows it to bea si

OKITerritoral Court.
Donald Alexander Sutherland McDon- 

1 a was arraign.îâ in the territorial
, «rt this morning ami entered a plea [ 1er-Journal today sayi:
«{ not guilty, the case being fixed for The smallpox situation in GreeSew 

ring at 2 p. m. |county is critical. There are several
Ue case of Charles Butter, who was | hundred cases and the_death rate heel 
e time since sent to the higher court [been to pet cent. The state board of
__ __  chaige of I health has ordered that every person in
ft, alleged to have been perpetrated I the county be vaccinated and has or- 
îrand Forks, did not reach a bear idered all the Chesapeake & Ohio rail- 

becanse the defendant had sought I road agents to discontinue the sale of 
eu fields and pastures new. His bail, [tickets and to refuse all freight to or 
listing of $500 surety from both j from the county.. Guards have been 
x Eudletnan and Charles Schuler, stationed to pievent anyone leaving the 

a forfeited. [county. Several persons .have been
l. A. Noithup, charged with assault-1stopped who attempted to .cross the 
, Geo. Ames at Grand Forks, Decern- j Ohio river in sklfls. 
r 29th last plead not guilty. The .. ■
rh^a^elf^ 1*Sml^accu4^ Notice i. hereb^v'en that a liât of 
The case o B. F. Germain accused I, f nllnlng^lm8 the Yukon

e theft of #.S“, was fixed for hear tcrr,tory which were sold at public
il 20, as it was stated by Crown [auction and which have not been token

■entor Wade that he would have to up, is being prepared tor publication at

» * » t, "“■» •" SSkrt. ■teiîiÆ.ÜS.'Mimony in tlie United States. such sale as aforesaid, forany claim so
Wm. O’Connor, charged with having advertised. All purchasers ate, there- 

forged a Check on the 10th of November fore, notified to apply for thçir grants
last on the Hank of Commie for $35, “d^^'j. LANGLOIS BELL.

meïfy entered a plea of not guilty, [ ........ Assistant Gold Commissiouet
( changed it thisjnorntng to guilty. Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De-
r. Wade stated there wnZa number of jeember, !9°°-
ira against the prisoner which, con-1
lering the changed plea, be would
t follow up. He was sent to «
niteutterly for ten years.

Smallpox Epidemic.
Loulavllle, Ky., Dec. 25.—The Cour- 1! you filant

lobttbt^i
ICE M A

A — ■

*1* Sle

court on a

I Hoto him that a 
from the coast would soon take the 
place of the once a month Service that 
is now being delivered.

Loyalist Factions Upheld.
Philadelphia, Dec. 25.—The jtetioual j 

judiciary of the Junior Order of Ameri
can Mechanics, which heard evidence 
to determine which of the two factions 
in this state is entitled to recognition 
of the national board, today made pub 
lie its decision in which what is termed 
the “loyalist” faction is upheld.

The decision enjoins William1 A. 
Pike, S^D. Wood, H. S. Heckman, S. 
B. Mench and E.Z. Badger from assum
ing or attempting to exercise the duties 
of the offices of the state council to 
which they claim to have been elected.

over the refusal

mm gleet

GET A COnPLETE SET OF 
ICE TOOLS AT

Be*

Loo
I

• ••• ••I

PComprising Saws, Axes, Splitting 
Chisels, Picks, Tongs, Etc.

The difference arose 
of the “ihsurgent” faction to pay tb 
national council per capita tax under 
the present system of representation.

to
A

Alaska Exploration Co. hFine line of 25c goods. Rochester. -

Ten varieties fresh vegetables at
Meeker’s.

[ When in want of laundry work call 
‘up 'phone sa. Cascade Laundry. V 5m
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